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DAVID KiOSNOPF (left ! and Mike Rosenberg (rtaht), both 
aenlon, q11lckl) dl&eun and try to pinpoint the aaawer .o a 
quHtlon ,,o&ed to them at a practice meet of the Hf&h Sdlo.ol 
Bowl held at Riley on Wedneeday, January S aaala1t Adami 
High School. Adami and RIiey an the only two ■chool1 ID 
South Bend Involved durtna thJ1 "trial" year of the HJah 
School Bowl, which 11 put or the proa,am for aJ.fted and 
talented 1tudeni.. Several meei., rotatlna between RIiey and 
Adami, will be held In 1ubsequent month,. At thl1 practice 
m«I ....,, ~j up lb,"'°""'• 230 lo 210 



News 1111,ln UYll$W 

Teachers , students f eel loss of Hammond and Kea ys 
Lut month RIiey faculty and students felt the Jou of two 

staff members. On Wednesday, Dec:. IS, bodl Mn. Ruth M. Hammaad and Mn. Phyllis J. ICeays died. 

Mn. Hammond, a teacher for 25 years, taupt Riley home 
ec:oaomic:I for the put 13 yean. At the aae of SI, she died sudclenly of a heart attack in her home uound 9 a.m. 

At 1:37 p.m. Mn. Kuy,, 52, died after a lenathy bout with 
cancer. She taupt EnaJish at Riley alnc:e 1966. She also wu 
yearbook and newspaper advisor until 1975, then headed the 
yearbook staff from 1980 to 1982. 

Mn. Anita Orcutt, from LaSalle High School, replaces Mn. 
Hammoad. Mn. Orcutt, a five-year member oJ the school corporation, hu also taapt at Adams High School and 
Dickenson Middle School. 

Mn. lllda M. Rn 1■d 

After Mn. Keays left RIiey lat February, Mn. Jane Dutro 
tootoverhersophomoreEnaHabclaaes, Mr. Todd Hoover, art 
department head, assumed the politlon of yearbook advisor. Mn.PllylllaK•,e 

After nest week's Elston 
buketbal l aame, on Friday, 
January 28 everyone can 
celebrate the wecbad and 
the end of semester flaals by 
attendina the ..., ...... .. 
New Wave dance in Jackson'• 
cafeteria. Come dressed Lil &be 
punk fuhionf Tlc:teb can be 
bouaht for SI in the lunch 
room or for S2 at the door. 
Music will be provided by the 
WRBR Music Machine. 

Toniaht '50'1' fam can twist 
to Elvis and Buddy Holly at the a ......... sock hop. After 
the aame againat Mishawaka, 
greasers can head for the 
Jackson cafeteria to dance to 
the sounds from the WRBR 
Music Machine. Tac:kets, on 
sale today in the cafeteria, cost 
SI in advance or S2 at the door. 
A prize of S25 will ao to the 
person with the best costume. 

These dances, sponsored by 
the newspaper and yearbook 
staffs, are being held to help 
raise funds for each publica
tion. 

...... cert ..... .,_ 
Those Wildcats who want to 

take a break from · their lut 
minute crammina for finals 
can be soothed at a Riley band 
concert Tuesday night, Jan• 
uary 25 in the Jackson 
auditorium. 

The concert, originally set 
for January 14, starts at 7:30 
p.m. and will feature both 
Riley bands. The concert 
band, led by uslstant director 
Terry Enaeman, will play 
three numbers. Followin1 
that, head director Tom 
DeShone will lead his 
symphonic band in four songs, 
including John Philip Sousa's 

l 

"El Capitan" march. The 
concert will last about an hour. 

ilc:kets costs S.75 sinale 
admission or S2 family, and 
can be bouaht from any band 
member or at the door. 

Early ........ 

atlng at the end of the 
semester. These early arad· 
uates are Chris Blevins, Terri 
Bliley, Jeff Boylen, Cindy 
Coffman, Dottie Dobbs, Dawn 
Enyaert, Brian Foy. Cynthia 
Hall , Vickie Huff, Bertie 
Kalafat, Russell Koch, Lori 
Leavenworth, Amy Lyvers, 
Vince Palumbo, Stephanie 
Pip, Stephen Pigee, Chris 
Reed, Jo Ann Toth, and 
Michelle Yaruet . 

Sllcceuflllllolllay ....... 
Riley students helped with 

the spirit of giving during the 
holiday season by raising S200 
for the Southeut Neighbor
hood Center in only four days . 
Gladys McKinney, the pr& 
gram director at the Center, 
uked lf Riley students would 
help raise money this year 
because of especially hiah 
unemployment rates . The 
school has had donation drives 
for the Center durina the past 
seven years. 

Mr. Wally Gartee, director 
of the drive, took the S200 
check to Cara'• Super Manet . 
The store then made up food 
baskets and sent the donations 
to the Center. 

"I think that the students at 
Riley High School should be 
complimented In these hard 
times for coming up with that 
much money an such a short 
thn,c." 511jd Mr. Gartee. 

S11••cllte1111 ..... 
The speech team placed fifth 

overall in the Plymouth Speech 
Toumameat on January 8. 
About 18 different schoo ls 
competed . 

n 
bates . Geoff KHapr placed 
second In the discussion 
catqory. Capturina seventh 
places In the radio section was 
David Clark. Sally Kirwan 
achieved third place in the 
poetry competition and Missi 
Pattee was eiabtb. Patti Murphy 
placed fifth In original oratory . 

Upcoming events Include the 
South Whitley Speech Tourna
ment on January 22 and the 
Chesterton Debate on January 
29. The State Debate is on 
February S. 

........ 
acc•11tsNINl'1 

11111l cat111 

Those blue and aold band 
uniforms that are synonymous 
with halftimes at Riley football 
games will be sent to Florida 
this April. It' s for official 
business. because the 
Wildcat Marching Band will 
take to the streets of Disne) 
World on Thursday, April 7 as 
they lead the Electric Light 
Parade at 9 p.m. 
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Durina the parade, the 
musicians will do three 
performances along the way 
throuah Main Street USA, 
liberty Square , and Frontier 
Land . They will perform 
"Showcase for Band." 

If anyone wants to tour 
Florida with the band, the cost 
is S290. C'ontacl Tom DeShone 

, ....... .. 
-••-=•••t 

As of March I , the Riley 
aass of '83 will owe the 
Century Center S47S, accord
ing to Mr. Wally Ganee, 
commencement ceremony 
head. 

Riley is the only high school 
in the area that holds 
graduation exercises in Cen
tury Cent~r•s Convention Hall. 
Commencement used to be 
held at Jackson Field, but that 
got to be too hectic when bad 
weather forced moves to the 
Riley gymnasium. The conven• 
tion hall holds 2,200 people 
comfortably. 1983 marts the 
third year Riley seniors will 
have received their diplomas 
at Century Center. 

To reach the cost of renting 
the facilities, Mr . Gartee 
wants chairperson Donny 
Hatfield and about 25 other 
seniors to sell candy during 
March. Some spnng activities 
have also been planned to help 
raise money for the project. 

NewNHS■•Nn 

Inducted 

Last night 27 seniors and 42 
juniors \\ere inducted into the 
Riley chapter of the National 
Honor Societ\ . 

NHS is a prestigious society 
for academically qualified hiah 
school students. The candid· 
ates are evaluated by teachers 
for qualities in leadership, 
character, and service . 

Senior inductees are u 
follows: Frances Almaquer, 
Ja ckie Anderson, Lisa An :h. 

. 
Smet. Shawn Dietl, Greg 
Fredenburg, Stephanie Hoch• 
stetler. Phil Hohulin, Kenny 
Humphrey, Dawn Jones, Kelly 
Major, Brian Marcedes, Tracy 
Marietta, Mart Olson, Lor, 
raine Osowski, Ralph Pieniaz. 
tlewicz, Rachel Porta, Derrick 
Preston. Scott Schmok, Val 
Snyder. Theresa Visocty, 
Marc Wimmer, and Kelly 
Woods. 

Juniors inducted into the 
society are: Steve Abrams. Jill 
Bater , Gail Benninghoff, Lisa 
Bonk. Wayne Boyer. Margret 
Brown, Sue Brumer, Mart 
Christophel, David Clark. 

Brent Clodgo, Chun1 Dana , 
Debra Delanghe , Doug Dun• 
ham. Gina Edison, Jeanne 
Glanders, Sue Herae1, Jackie 
Hildebrand , Lori Hines, Shari 
Hughes. 

Also, Judy Kline, Geoff 
Klinger. Kathy Klinger, Man 
Krathwohl , Gana Maione, 
Linda Matle y, Jill Maza, Bill 
Meiss . Kim Mosel . Patti 
Murphy, Kim Odynsti, Jud 
Puterbau gh, Megan Rarick, 
Todd Regina. Todd Silverman, 
Ellyn ~amon, Michele Step• 
anet . Melinda Tetzlaff, Andy 
Ujdak, Chns Vanderheyden, 
Cheryl Walker, Melani e 
Wells, and Marv Zimmer. 

Later an the school ~ear NHS 
plans on holding an Easter 
food drive and its annua l 
fund-raasang '--arnation i.ale 
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Oldhain: School's • reputation needs facelift 
8) Unda Makle)' 

"Rile) is a great school! My 
goal is to change the public's 
image of Riley." said principal 
Mr. Alg1e Oldham. 

"The positive aspects of Riley 
heavily outway the negative. yet 
the news media is always cager 
to cover the negative," 
continued Mr. Oldham. How
ever. when Riley students 
accompli-,h a goal or excel in 
something. it is rarely even 
mentioned in the paper. 

Mr. Oldham's goal is to 
change this. The next time one 
of Riley·., line departments, 
\uch a, art. drama, or music, 
does something outstanding, 
Mr. Oldham plans on inviting 
the media to cover it. If the 
media refuses. he will buy some 
sort of advertisement so that the 
public will know about the good 
things at Riley. 

Although most people know 
that Mr. Oldham replaced Mr. 
Phillip Ell as principal after Mr. 
Ell han<led in his resignation, 

-

\ , . ... , .. 

ft·w people know much about 
him. Mr. Oldham has been in 
the SBCSC since 1956. He was 
assistant principal at Riley since 
the Riley.Jackson merger in 
1975. 

Mr. Oldham was principal at 
Olh·er for six years when the 
seventh and eighth graders 
were still there. Before that, he 
was principal of Colfax 
Elementary School for three 
years. He was also principal of 
the old E.M. Morris School for 
handicapped children at the 
same time. 

For ten years Linden 
Elementary School children 
knew Mr. Oldham as the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grade math 
teache r . He taught at a boy's 
correction school in Illinois for 
18 months before entering the 
South Bend Commu nity School 
Corporation. .. Handling prob
lems is nothing new to me, .. 
-,aid Mr. Oldham. 

At Tennessee State Univer
sity in Nashville, Mr. Oldham 

earned his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree. He obtained his Master 
of Arts Degree at Notre Dame. 
He also has done post-graduate 
work at IUSB and St. Mary's. 

Golfing, reading, and travel
ing arc Mr. Oldham's hobbies. 
He has been to the Bahamas 
more than once and loves it 
there. His favorite vacation was 
in 1972 when he took his whole 
family to Europe for 45 days. 
They traveled in France, 
Germany, Austria, and Italy. 

His wife Sarah is a reading 
specialist at Harison Elemen• 
tary School. Roslynn, his 
28-year-old daughter, attended 
St. Mary's and Kentucky State 
Universities. majoring in mer• 
chandising. She is now manager 
of the JC Penney store in 
Muskegan, Michigan. His son 
Brian, age 24, graduated from 
LaSalle High School and IU 
Bloomington and became the 
licensed co-ordinat or of Head 
Start. 

Motivate black students goal for RAP 
By Suaan Shaw 

A new program to stimulate motivation in 
black ,tudcnts has been designed by the South 
Bend Community School Corporation and funded 
by a grant from the federal government. The 
program, called Rai'>ing Academic Performance 
(RAP), wa<, created to shorten the distance 
between aptitude and achievement scores and to 
rai\e the grade point averages of young blacks. 

The c,chool corporation has noticed that few 
black Mudcnl'> are taking honors and advance 
placement classes; instead, many take low level 
and assurance classes. Also, many black studenh 
begin school with high motivation and high 
aptitude score\, but become unmotivated and 
receive below-average grades somewhere down 
the line'.Tlle school corporation is making an 
effort to raise the performance level of black 
students who have had high aptitude test scores 
in the past and to have more black students reach 
success in honors and AP classes. 

RAP consists of six sessions with a parent 
orientation and a follow-up meeting over 
Februar y and March. These ,;e,;,;ions will focus 

on acquiring good study skills and updating other 
skills of the students. In the sessions students 
will be introduced to computers and foreign 
languages, and will learn more about goal setting 
and what they truly want out of life. 

the whole program was designed and 
packaged by Desegregation / Integration lmple• 
mentor Alma Powell; Dr. Johnetta Hudson. vice 
principal of LaSalle High School; Dr. Lynne 
Miller. a,s1stant superintendent of curricul-,m; 
and Riley \'ice principal Mrs. Cindy Kujawski. 
The result remains to be seen, but the organiz.ers 
arc optimistic. 

"I think it's a good idea," said Mrs. KuJawslt1. 
"What we want to see as a result is more blacks 
enrolled in foreign languages, more in computer 
math, and blacks achieving at higher levels of 
which they are capable." 

Twenty four Riley students have been 
recommended by teachers for RAP, according to 
Mrs. Kujawski. The other school involved in this 
program, LaSalle, has about 20 recommended 
~tudents. 

NEW PRINCIPAL Alp Oldham talb with &mice Kyle and 
Terry Jennlna1 I.a the cafeteria. 

Mr. Oldham plans on 
reinforcing, not changing or 
abolishing, the programs Mr. 
Ell started. He will assist all 
new groups. such as STAG, in 
any way he can. His number one 

goal is to educate the public 
about the greatness of Riley. 
''The news media has been 
unfair in assuming we're the 
bottom of the barrel," said Mr. 
Oldham. 

The ancient Roman celebradoa of ezceMlve eadq, 
otherwlae known u SatumaUa, featured a ab-foot-Iona Sab 
Macbl.ae aandwlcb (complete with three t_vpee of meat and 
'all the lhlna•I for Mr. Jamea Sc.ehblm' foardl boar Lada 
dau. Tbe bollclay, offlclally aet ,_ 0.-ber 17, ... 
celebra~ ln varfoaa other waya datlna January by all of the 
Latin clu1a. 

Accorclln& to Mr. Stebblna, ancleat Jloauuia obeerved 
Satumalla by aoln& &om bouae to boaae and lnduJaina I.a 
many ertnvaaant and unaau.al fooda. The holiday orta,tn.a1Jy 
atarled u a haneat celebration (much like oar ThanbaJvl.nal, 
but took on tome upecta of Ouiatmu with the ezcbaoae of 
alft•. 

Sa.tumalla uted to be a three to lea day feut , bat wben 
CbrlstlanJty awept the area It wu con11dered a paaan belief 
and wu dropped. i'boto by Dottle Dobba 

fRICK's 
• 

Eo~!~:,N • Winter CiasseB -Jan. 3, 24 
SCHOOi. 

3613 Mishawaka Avenue Dauun 200,x (5-,pd) 
233

-8
281 Camara '8 2 

An intere•ting place to learn. 
Call Mr. Wagner for more deraibt. 

The most powerful personal computer 
you can buy .•• 

.. .. 

' • 
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The Atari 400 Computer 
with 48k Memory 

and full-stroke Keyboard-

Now Only 

$465.00 

THE comPUTER SHOP 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. - Fri; Sat 
702 S. Michigan St. (across from Toasty's) 
South Bend 232-9918 

Your local Atari Specialist and Service Center 
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Tantalizing • • tr1v1a to halllboozle the brain 

By Cbrf1 Plckenpaoah 
America is always find ing an 

interest in trivia. Be it the 
multitude of stat istics on the 
back of baseball cards or the 
S200 " Who's Who" question on 
Joker's Wild. people are eve r in 
search of luscious tidbits to 
widen their worldly knowledge . 

listed here arc a few unusual 
facts from Mamm oth Book of 
Trivia by James Meyers. None 
of these pointless bits of 
information promi"ie"i to alter 
one's life or shake the modern 
world: they are only to maybe 
provide n little bit of 
entertainment. 

The keenest sense of smell 
exhibited in nll nature b that of 
the male silkworm moth. It can 
detect the sex signals of a 
female 6.8 miles away. 

There have been many cases 
of persons drinking themselves 
to death. but the case of the 
12-ycar ,old girl who drowned 
from drinking too much waler is 
unique. The girl was playing 
"saloon" with her friends. and 
in the course of the game. she 
consumed three <juart.s of 
water in 20 minutes. Her 
bloodstream absorbed so much 
liquid that it filled her lungs. 
producing all the symptoms of 
drn"ning. 

A Roman glutton by the name 
of Arpocras once devoured four 
tablecloths a nd a broke n glass at 
one ,itting. 

The story of Frankenstein. n 
classic nmong horror fans, was 
not a product of Hollywood. The 
mo\'ie was based. ver) loo-,ely, 
on a book writlen in 1818 by 
Mary Shelley. the wife of poet 
Percy By-.-.he Shelley. 

Like manv -.dentists of 
geniu,. Albc~t Einstein 1,ome
time-. let his mind wonder from 
the mundane concerns of 
e\'cryday life. Once he received 
a SI , 000 check from a 
philanthropic institution, 
,tufrcd it in a book as a 
bookmark. and lost the book. 

In her lifetime. one termite 
queen can produce over 500 
million children. 

In 1931. the British novelist 
Arnold Bennett set out to prove 
that the dri nking water of Paris 
wa'> perfectly safe. He drank a 
glass of the water. contracted 
typhoid and died. 

The only gestu re man does 
not share with any other animal 
is the -,mile. 

After a stay as a farm laborer 
the boy worked as a farm 
laborer. but retained many of 
hi'> baboonlikc mannerisms. 
When he has learned some 
English. he described how he 
and other member'> of hi, 
baboon family had raided 
o'>!rich nests and stolen egg.,. 

A few year, back a woman in 
Texas loved her dog so much 
she married him in a standard 
religious ceremony presided 
over by a cleric. 

If vou carrv a woodchuck in 
Washington 0.C .. be it dead or 
alive, it's a finable offense. 

Edgar Rice Bu1Tough's Tar
Lan isn't re.;iilly such an 
unbelievable story. In 1904. two 
South American policemen 
discovered a native boy hopping 
about on all fours among a 
group of baboons. He could 
understand no human words an 
and would cat nothing but raw 
vegetables. 

A theatre in Menteca. 
California erupted in flamei. 
shortly after the end of it., 
feature pre4,enta11on. The film? 
The Towering Infe rno. 

Durin!( the con,truction of the 
Wa,hingtnn Monument. 
worker, t·ame across a cat 
lurking in the frame\\ork near 
the t<>p of the -.trul·ture. The cat 
panicked. and leaped from the 
scaffolding. Incredibly enough. 
the cat survived the 500-foot
plu\-fall • but. even more 
ama,ingly the \tunned cat was 
pounded on and killed almo\t 
immediately by a "andering 
dog. 

Kleenex tissues were origin
ally manufactured 3'> gas maks 
filters during World War I. 

A chame leon's tongue i\ as 
long 3'> its body. 

An otter i'> quick enough to 
dodge a rifle bullet. 

An ancient remedy for a 
toothache 11.a, to cat a mou,e. 

In 19-19. the hair of Swami 
Pardar,l\annadhi of India 11. a, 
reported to be 26 feet in length . 
the longe-.t hum,,n hair on 
record. 

Juhu, Caesar ,ind Alexander 
the Great were both ep1lept1c<,. 

James W. Zaharee of North 
Dakota. using a fine pen and a 
micro.,cope. printcd Lincoln', 
"Gcttyburgh Addrcs<," on a 
human hair les., than three 
inche'> long. 

who. from that point. dec1deo 
that he would like to get into 
acting. 

re-.pon-.ive. and really got into 
thl' storv." 

Fo, Ga,y K,esca, 
acting Is Just testing 

the bounds of 

"'I he key to acting •· I think •· 
is variety. You have to be able to 
play all the parts: comedy, 
drama, tragedy; without that, 
you've mb-,ed the whole point. .. 

Sophomore Gary Kre-, ca, 
expre-.sing hi-. view-. on acting. 
rcveakd that putting on a 
co,tume and reading -.omc hne, 
doe,n't really sum up the word 
"acting." "People don't reali,e 
ho" hard it is to act. You have to 
become a whole different 
person. and be that person for 
JO or 40 minutes l.'ach night 
you're on stage." 

Since that time in fifth grade. 
<,,u} has gone on to appear in 
more than IS different plays. 
1nduding: "'I om Sa11.yer." 
"Sleeping Bcautv." "Bye Bye 
Birdie." "Good News." "Three 
Hi"l'S lor Villainy," "Carni
val." ··Tony II," and "Dark 
Deed'>." In "Tony II." Gary was 
able to act with thc,pians from 
all around the state. "I was ablc 
to talk with and learn from a lot 
of people." Gary noted, "adults 
e,pecially. You can learn a lot 
from people who've had a lot 
e'<pcrience and arc willing to 
help." 

Montague Leech. Gar) 's off 
beat portrayal of a crooked 
s:1loon owner. was one of hb 
fa\'uritcs. He decided to play it a, 
httlc out of the ordinarY. rather 
than just fall into the usual 
"villain" ~roove. "I.ct''> ju,;t 
-.;1y I was te,ting the bound-. of 
realitv." Gary replied. One of 
Gan··, favorite actor, is Richard 
Uar'ris who ponraled King 
Arthur in the HBO pre,cntation 
of "Camelot." Garv al-;o likes 
·1 im Curry who played the lead 
role in the midnight cult classic, 

,eallty 

RANDY HARVEY 'S 
CHIPPEWA PRO SHOP 

215 W. Chlpc,ewe Ave. 
South Bind, IN . * 1' u,- Tl O .TA ft.,.,, • ..,,.. 

2' 1-"'3 N4\/V HI CMVIT• N~ ST"-T•Of~ 
1. 1 ~ 6ouht,... I. 9,f .,.t't T 

Mondlly • nl~y 10 e .m .• 9:lO p.m. SOut .. Ch .. .. o •"- ,.,.,. ... ..,, t P 

Set. 10a.m •. , o.m. 

Garv reccntl\ · held the lead 
role of Montague Leech in the 
award winning Riley Thespian, 
presentation of "Durk Deeds at 
Swan·, Place." But Gary didn't 
always have his pick at the lead 
roles. In the fifth grade at 
Mar,hall Elementar)· School. 
the Presbyterian Player" held 
tryouh for the play "Oliver." 
Gary landed a small. but potent 
role a, a Fagan's boy. "I had 
one line.'· Gary admits, ·' It was, 
'a wallet fat' " • not t?xactly the 
stuff that Oscar winning actor, 
are made of. But that didn't 
seem to matter too much to Gary 

WYGAN 
FLORAL 
COMPANY 
327LIIW 
232-3314 

In nddtion to his acting 
practice, Gary kt·eps bu,y with a 
the course schedule, and is 
active in Symphonic and Pep 
band, 

"I love ja11," Gary revealed. 
"Chuck Mangione and Maynard 
Ferguson •· they're great." 
A-.kcd about what he liked best 
about his experience with "Dark 
Deeds." Gary replied, "I loved 
the audiences; they were very 

· 'The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show." 

After graduating. Gary dcfin, 
itdy plan, on going to college. 
"I'd like to major in theater." 
Gan· admit\. "and trv to make it 
in the big city." I hi-. ,ummer 
Gary plan, on going to Ne11. 
York with other thespians from 
around the city where he will 
,cc different Broadway plays. 

From those three words 
uttered in "Oliver" in the fifth 
grade, to tht? lead role in "Dark 
Deeds." already Gary Krei.ca 
has come a long way. 

s100 OFF VALAVANl'S ON '10 FOOD PURCHASE 
Family Restunm t Nuts, Dried Fruit. Honey, Pasta, 

Greek & American food Herb Teas, Flours, Yogurt, 
Cheese, Grains 

127 N. Mam ECOLOGY HEAL TH FOO 
2213 S. t,11ClHIG.A~ 289--111 

FLOWERS AND GIFJ'S 132-f997 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS Esp. 1-29-83-IJMIT l 
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Australia; home to ''Men at Work," kangaroos, koalas, • • • and Trish Boyce 
By Richard SUbennu 

As the plane touched the ground a new 
experience in life was about to begin for Riley 
sen ior Trish Boyce. Trish was making a journey 
to Australia where she would live and learn for 
ten LL2 months on a Youth For Unde1.'itanding 
(YFU) sponsored tnp. 

It wa-, a cold winter day in South Bend on 
February 2, 1982 when Trish departed America, 
but 16 hour., later she found herself in the 
subtropical climate of Australia. It was summer 
there. Soon Tri<;h would settle down in a 
'>trange new environment at her new home in 
Quecnsboro, Australia in a suburb of BrisbJne. 

Th e hardest thing to get accustomed to on 
this voyage was living with a ne11, •:family." 
Within a month, however, Trish felt 
comfortable with her host father. a telephone 
company employe<., her ho<,t mother, a 
teacher's aide. and her 13 year old host brother. 
·1 rish's home wa, built on· stumps, like mo-,t of 
tho'>e in Australia. to allow for the circulation of 
air under the house. This kept home-. cool in the 
hot Australian climate. 

Bv thi'> time Irish wa, well into assuming the 
rok: of the average Australian teenager . 
Although ,he e,caped American society. l rish 
didn·t i:,t·apc st·hool ... and. a, it turns out. 
school is quite a different mailer in Au,tralia. 

·1 ri,h got drcs,ed in the required green and 
gray ,chool uniform and arrived in homeroom 
bv 8:40 a. m. every ,chool day. After the first 
three of seven 35 minute cla,,cs. 1 rish and her 
fellow student\ took a break for murning tea. 
Following two more ch1,sc, lunchtime arrived. 
At thi, particular school mo,t students brought 
their lunches and ate outside in groups a\ there 
wa\ no cafeteria. Trish recall., that mutton. 
lamb. ,eafood, and fhh and chips were a big 
part in the Australian diet. 

Tris~ •s schedule at school changed daily and ~-----------::::::::11::------~'"""'.'.'---------, 
the only test given in a class was a two !12 hour 
final. The grade a student received on tnis test 
was the grade they received for the class. 

In the evenings, when she had finished 
horseback riding, Trish could be found either 
watching TV or doing homework. Four to five 
hours of homework each night was the average 
for the serious Australian student ... and to 
lnsh it wa\ clear that most of the students in 
her class "'ere serious minded about their 
studies. 

{Jy the time school 
let out at 3 p.m .. Trish'<, thoughts were turned 
toward<; horseback riding. "Australians have a 
reall} tremendous interest in horses. I was 
given a horse for a year and usually rode 
everyday after school," said Trish. with the 
Australian accent she picked up :.till quite 
detectable. 

It seem, that over half the students leave 
school at age 15 in order to go out and get a job. 
·1 ho-.e remaining in school are generally 
working towards college acceptance. To Trish it 
,eems a pcr,on can't get into an Australian 
rnllege unle" they're "brilliant." For the small 
percentage of -.1udents who arc qualified to 
rnnt1nue with their education following high 
'>Chool. college is free. 

A, far a, 1elcvision goes. Engfo,h and 
American program, arc the mo-.1 popular. Trish 
added that English custom., and music have an 
especially big influenn· 111 Au-.1ralia, although 
Au-.1ralian, don't generally have fond opinions 
of the English who tend 10 look down on the 
Australians. 

• 

l.i, ing in a sub-tropical region made the 
beach and Pacific ocean a popular spot for Tri..h 
and her friend, on weekend,. vacations and 

TRISH Is dressed and read.> to ride her hor11e, The Lady Melinda. 
t:ngllr,h 1t}le riding !which Trish It prepared for above) 11 very 
pop11lar In Australia. In fact, most of Trl1h •• Smtclay1 were ,pent 
riding EnRJlsh r.tyle at "Pony Club." 

durmg extra-time. Cricket 11,a, another outdoor 
activit, 1 ri,h enjm·ed. With the warm 
Au~tr:.diun ,un u-.ualh shining. uutdoor 
acth itil·, like rugb\', icnni,. cricket. and 
hur:;cb;1ck riding were extremely popular. 

Once a week the ,tore, in town were open lor 
"late night shopping . .. i:or thi~ regular event 
I ri-.h her lamilv. friench and manv other 
peopl~ lrom arou.nd Bri,bane got drc~sed up 
and spent the night shopping. i:riday wa, the 
night 10 nn(c again get dressed up in one's finer 
garb and go to the morn.:,. Going to either of 
thc,c plan·, in rags (jeans. t-shirt ... ) was 
\Imply un,wccptable . 

Sunda, ·., ,,ere usu all, · devoted to Ponv Club. 
Pom ciub \\:I\ an · organi1cd gn>~p for 
l :nglish-~add le horseback riding. 1 rish spent 
her Sunda,·<, in Pony Club (like 4-H). getting 
in,;truetion nn F.ngli,h St\le riding or riding in 
re rtam ewnts, like jumping. 

During one ol the t" o week vacation, from 
,chool, '( ri,h w cnt on a bu, tour 10 sec 
Au,trnlia, 5hc encnuntcrt·d a great deal or 
desert as wdl as kangaroo herds, camels. 
kunla,; (\\ Inch are mar,upiah. not bears). 
linmls and iguana'>. She ,aw a variety of 
beautiful birch. like cockatoos and parrot-.; and 
they wl'rc all out of captivity. Trish rl·calls an 
experil·nce where ,he "'.1, chased by an emu. 
which i-. an n\trich-like bird reaching heights 
often abo\'e that of a human and is a native to 
Au,tr.1lia. 

homeland. According to Tri!-,h Australian\ 
didn't likl· AC/ DC. :ind Air Supph· ju,r wa\n'1 
big. Popular foreigner\ on the mu,ic scene 
included Adam Ant and Joan Jett and the 
Blackht·art,. 

Drug and akohol u-.c amongst lcenagers ir1 
Au\ttalia "'a, not nearly a, much of a problem 
a, it i, in the United States, ,avs Irish . Yet. she 
added that w11h the drinking ~gc in AU!>traha at 
18. "anyone·· can easily get into n "pub"' .. • 
C\'Cn l.l and 14 year, old, ... without being 
carded. 

Tri'>h said the Au!ttrahans lend to bl.' 
prejudic1:d again'1 evervonc, e-,pecially the 
Engli,h. but in reality the) 're very nice. The~ 
have a funny opinion ol America. "They think 
evel)·ont• doc, drugs and drinks and that you 
can't "'alk the \!reel\ safely "'ithout getting 
mugged.·· 

... And so. 10 ! 12 months ne"' bv for 
Australian l'ri,h Bovee. She had a fantastic 
time and a major r~ason for thi, 11,as school 
related. "At ,chool the kids were ven nict•. 
They liked people for "'hat tht•y wcr~. The 
school really an·epted me and took an intere,t 
in me.·· It was caw to make lricnd, because the 
i.tudeni.. were ve.rv friend!\ and took me in 
quickty··--although· they did make fun of her 

accc n • at fir\t. 1 rish ,a,d. 

Before ,he left for home 1he school had 
Trish plant a baby tree on their beautifully 
landscaped ground,. 

A FRIENDLY KOALA, native to Auatnlla, cling• to Trlah who 
had the opportillllty to hold th.le l&Nla while ,·l1lttna a wUdllfe 
unctuary In Auttnlla. 

Musk pl,1ycd an important role in the 
Australian teen· s life a<, it does in the life of 
American teenagers. The Australian group 
Split E111 wa-, extremely popular in Australia. 
1 rish saw them in concert two times. Men At 
Work. al<.o Australian, were also popular. 
(although not a-. much as they arc in the United 
S1ates). Trish "a"' Men At Work in concert, too. 

On the other hand. a couple of Australian 
groups hadn't been well received in their 

Tri,;h plan, on moving to Australia after 
college bccau,e she likes the people. who arc so 
friend!\ · ;ind the soc1et\ which is relaxed and 
very ea'>y-going. But. "'hether Trish does or 
doe\ not return to Auslralia. a part of her will 
al"' ays remain there in the young 1ree she 
planted at the school in her memory. 
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RILEY REVIEW - Sports Janaary 11, 1983 

Riley upset bid falls three points short against No. 13 EC Roosevelt 
By Chart.le Pankow 

It "a<,n't all top notch basketball. but after 
bo" ing to LaSalle 57-56. the Rtltiy Wildcats 
succeeded in thrilling their fan<, "ith emotional 
,onte,1, against East Chicago ROO',evelt and 
Cla\'. 

guard Doug Stull canned three to extend the lead 
to 36,25. Binion and Weslev then offset rv.•o 
Rough Rider ba,kel'> with a pair of out-,ide 
jumpers for a 40,29 hnlfume cushion. 

put Riley in a 73-72 hole. and when Mark 
Manus1ak's tip attempt off a We<,ley miss failed 
to drop. Riley wa, forced to foul. and Roosev~lt 
pre\'ailed 75-72. We,le,· and Binion were brilliant 
for the Cat,. ,coring 22 and 16 points 
re,pectivcly. while Bill Ewing added 10. 

When the 13th ranked Rough Riders hit town. 
the ao"d's excitement and intensity didn't need 
long to take effect. as the noisv atmosphere. and 
the Cat<;' cool play helped Riley charge from a 6,5 
defk11 to an 11 ·6 lead foor minutei. into the fir:.t 
quarter. But Roosevelt'~ ranking isn't by 
coincidence. torrid shooting put the visitors up 
15-12 a-, the first period ended. Derrick Wesley 
and John Binion rejuvenated the fan,· <,pint a'> 
their long range jumpers helped keep Riley close 

until the Cal'> ran off a scoring ,purt halfway into 
the quarter for a 29-23 lead. Good fortunei, 
continued when with 2:36 left, EC's coach wai, hit 
"11h rv.·o technical fvuls conveniently allowing 
Riley four freethro" opportunnies. of which 

The second half wa\ in con,iderable contrast. 
and though Riley wa, shooting over 50 percent 
throughout the third stan,a. ROO',evelt wa, 
,hooting nearl} 80. Still the Cats were up 54-43 
midw a,• 1he period, and ,eemingly in good shape. 
before two EC three point plays plus a couple of 
short jumper'> gave Roo-.evelt a ten point spun 
that forced a Wildcat timeout with Riley clinging 
10 a 54-53 lead. Coach Berger settled his players 
down. and the Cats scored four of the quarter's 
final five point, 10 move up by four. and set the 
-.1age for a fantastic finish. 
e Quickly EC tied it at 60 with 6:48 left, and the 
teams traded buckets ove r the next six minutes, 
until Wesle) ·, shot with :42 remaining gave the 
Cats a 72-71 margin. A pair of EC charity tosses 

The news wa, better at Clay. where the 1-10 
Colonials were no match for an awesome Wildcat 
elforl. which <,aw Riley bury Clay with an 
avalanche of great offensive and defensive plays 
in bolting out to a 34-16 halftime lead. De.,pite a 
shakey start. the WildNt-. commanded the 
.,ccond half a, well. (thanks mostly to excellent 
fourth period -,hooting) and walked away with a 
well dc<,erved 65-47 triumph. John Binion turned 
in another exceptional performance tallying 14 
points. while forward Bill Ewing and guard Scott 
Pol'igrovc contributed 12 each. 

Regulation changes could 
save boxing and lives 

By RJck Nagy 
After the death of Korean 

boxer Duk Koo Kim following a 
fourteenth round Knockout by 
Ray "Boom Boom" Mancini, 
boxers. promoter\. and the 
whole bnxing industrv were 
under fire. Although the blood 
clot that cau .. ed the death wa, 
ulreath pre,ent in Kim's brain, 
people began 10 think that 
hnxing had become too vicious. 
and 100 uncontrolled. 

Paranoi, among fight fan\ 
became rampant. no one enJoys 
,eeing a boxer killed. So later m 
the same month when Aaron 
Pryor knocked out Alexi, 
Arguello (who as a result wa, 
uncon,ciou, for nearh three 
minute\) and the next month at 
the Larry Holmes • Randall 
Cobb 111le bout " 'hen Cobb took 
a 1remendou, bea11ng tor 
filtcen round,. people again 
began to que\lion whether the 
thrill of the sport wa, worth the 
rt'>k. 

h boxing too vicious? Is it 
worth the ri'>k involved'! 
Obviou\lV no ,port i, v.orth 
death or permanent injury. 
Million'> of fight Ian, the world 
over don't "i'>h to see their 
,port su<,pcnded. but ,omething 
mu,t be done 10 thwart ,eriou<, 
mjurv and po,sibly another 
death. Since knocking out 1he 

C~~;GE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL ...... .....-.... ........... 

., , .. ,. -
J H.J -' :.J: 

opponent 1~ the object of a 
boxing match, protective head
gear would be out of the 
que\lion. Such protection has 
been sugges ted by many but 
never widely accepted since 
scoring a knockout would be 
virtually• 1mpo,.,ible. What, 
then. would other options be? 

Orll' op11on could be more 
thorough pre-fight medical 
examination\. Though costly. 
,uch mea,ure, a, X-ra,·s and CT 
sc,m, before a fight c~uld prove 
,aluahle in pointing out 
condition, huch a-. a blood clot) 
that could be dangerou!> in a 
match. But those procedure, are 
e,pen,ivc: a po<,\ibility could be 
l<l only admini\ter the tests 10 
boxer'> with a historv of 
knockouts t)r head injury.· 

Another war to prevent injury 
would he referees ,topping 
li~h1, ,oont:r. Often a fighter 
will be out on hi, feet before an 
offil·ial will stop the bout. If a 
fighter is in trouble. mavbe the 
fight ,hould immediaiely be 
called n technical knockout. 

l'hi\ i\ not without its 
problem., as it gives the fighters 
no chance 10 recuperate and 
make a possible comeback. 
Renowned fight doctor Ferdie 
Pacheco though. makes the 
comment "better he be around 
to fight another day." 
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UCLA grabs top spot 

Record1> lhrou~b Jan. 19 

Burk'• Top Ten W L 
t. UCLA II 1 
2. lndJana 12 1 
3. AnarllU 13 0 
4. North Carolina I 2 3 
5. Nevada-Lu Vega, 13 0 
6. Memphla State Jl I 
7. St. Johna 15 I 
8. Vlra).nla 12 2 
9. IAulavlUe 13 2 
JO. Iowa 11 2 

Pankow's Top Ten 
I. UCLA 
2. Memp hl1 State 
3. lndlana 
4. Arkan ... 
5. Nevada-Lu Veau 
6. 1Aul1vllle 
7. North Carolina 
8. V!ra.lnla 
9. St. John'• 
10. Iowa 

w 
II 
12 
12 
13 
14 
13 
12 
12 
15 
11 

ATTENTION: 

L 
1 
] 

1 
0 
0 
2 
3 
2 
] 
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PA'J;RON ADS FOR SALE FOR 
THE HOOSIER POET. 

TO ALL STUDENTS AND 
TEACHERS: 

ALL YOU HA VE TO DO IS 
BRING A WRJTI'EN COPY OF 
WHAT YvU WANT PRINTED 
IN THE YEARBOOK TO THE 
CAFETERIA DURING YOUR 
LUNCH HOUR. YOU CAN 
RA VE 30 WORDS FOR ONLY 
$2.50. YOU WILL NEVER 
FORGET YOUR YEARS AT 
RILEY IF YOU PUT IN A 
PATRON AD BECAUSE THE 
YEARBOOK WILL ALWAYS 
HAVE THAT SPECIAL SAY
ING TO ALL THOSE SPECIAL 
FRIENDS. 

Riley. (4-7, 1-3 in NIC competition) hosts 
Mi,haw aka tonight. and will entertain a strong 
Marian club Saturday night at Jackson. 

Clarke's wrestlers hold off Blazers 
What wa-. at first expec ted 10 

be a rebuilding year for Chris 
Clarke's Wildcat matmen is 
maturing into one of Clarke's 
mo\t successful seasons ever 
here at Riley. as the now 6-2 
wrc~tlers head into their final 
week before the Sectional 
tournament. Their chances in 
the c;ectional? 

"We're looking bener and 
better each time we go out on 
the mat." Coach Clarke stated 
earlier in the week. "but a 
Sectional crown would mean 
beating out both Penn and 
Mishawaka.·· Penn i, currently 
ranked ninth in the state while 
Mishawaka stands at the 14 
,pot. "In the outset of the 
sca.,on I expected to finish more 
in the middle of the pack, but at 
6-2 1 can't say I'm not plea,ed." 

The squad maintained...,Coach 
Clarke's complacency last 
Thursday a, the Cats defeated 
1he · Central Blue 
Bla,ers 37-27. Fre,hman stand
out Denny Wisc vanquished his 
opponent with a first period fall 
to open the Cuts scoring: 
evening the score o-6. Following 
a forfeit in Riley', favor at the 
114,pou nd di,·ision, Central tied 
the score with a pin in the 119 

weight class. But sophomore 
Mike Mer'1ch (126) put his team 
back on top with an 8-1 triumph. 
Senior co-captain Mike Armey 
( 132) then did away with hi., 
opponent with another first 
period fall to increase Riley's 
lead to eleven. 

Junior Todd Ernsberger 
continued the Riley onsla ught 
with another Wildcat pin at the 
145-pound weight division after 
which Scott Vinson (155) outdid 
his opponent 12•3. Senior 
Brendan Powers rounded out 
the Cats scor\ng with a ftnt 
period tall to give the Wildcats 
their sixth victory. 

Earlier that week the team 
placed sixth in the Brandywine 
Invitational Tournament. · with 
three individual champion\. 
Ueavy"eight Darren Fischer led 
the Wildcats -,coring; pinning all 
three of hi'> opponents in his 
que,t for a tournament lltle. 
Senior Tim Connors also pinned 
all ol h1, opponent\ to claim a 
first place fini'>h in the 
I 90-pound division. Powers 
emerged as the 167-pound 
champion with a 5-J deci-,ion 
over 3 previously unbeaten 
oppone nt after recording two 
pins in the earl~• rounds of the 
tournament. 

IS THE 11ME TO 
ASUMMERJOI 

IM THE ARMY RESERVE. 
Why .J,.,ul..l 1,,u 1h,nk .,h >ul ., ,u1111n,:r ~,h n,.,w' S..'(;1~ 

1he Army R.,..,.·,~<• h.,, m;iny J,tfrn·nt ,l,lh av:ubhk•. ,nclud 
,nw ,Juli, ,n hdJ, lilr rn<'tlK,11 l<,hnuluwv. ~lll(lno.'t·rulll, ~nd 
dccnnn,c,, 8\· l(Mn,ni: 1he Rn.:n.·l" no••, you c~n iccu~ •Jull 
m:11n1f\l! An.I you.,,.,, ·, h,w., tn w~u unul sum= 10 ,ia~n 
e:imuljl muno.·1 

Th: RL--.-n.<' w,11 t,:u.,r:,nt.<'t' y,,u -ummt·r •Juli rr:unu-.: 
ur ,., nuw m,,n1h, ,n .,,h.nc<·, ,t yuu qu.1hfy You ~«end 
mi •Hhly wwh·nJ mt,·11111," ~1 'l'llllr ~ ,cal R._.._. ..... ~ unu, and ah<-r 
1lw ftN 1hrt-c mitn1h, 'l'llll "·'" <0 :1r1u"I( ,_., S7 l ~ mi.,n1h 

Th.·n . 1h" .... mmcr JnJ nnt. 'I'"' 1.1kc y<lllr b;i'-K" .,nd 
.1,111rmn1ni: lull 11mt· And 'l'llll 1.,..-1 full, umc Army p.1y ulnvcr 
SI. ll)J (',lCh -ummtr 

I( .,.,u'J 1,1,.,· 1n1,,·1 ., he:kl "~" 1tn 1ht· ..ummt'r l(>hhunru-.: 
>C'~""'· c~u ,he numh.·r hel,.,.. Or"'"' hy 
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Haworth newest victim in Cats' 15-0 led1er 
ByS-Sllaw 

Records come and rec:orda go. 
For the Riley boys' swim team 
broken records have duttered 
the pool area during the put 
month . 

The 1wimmen , undefeated in 
IS meets, used those break
re cord s peeds to drown 
defending State champs Koko
mo Haworth, perennial power• 
house Hammond Bishop Noll , 
and conference rival Clay . Also 
falling prey to the Wildcat 
poun ce were Mishawaka, La
Salle , and Tro y (Mlchl1an) 
Athens . 

Before the holida y break, 
aa y fell victim to Riley u the 
' Cats burned the Colonials 
80-44 . The flame started with a 
record -breakin1 I :43.28 in the 
200 medley relay, thanks to 
fr e shman Steve Black and 
seniors Kevin Smith , Ralph 
Pieniutiewicz, and ~ Wiq,
mer . After capturing the 200 
individual medley, Pleniaz 
tiewlcz continued to shine on 
his own u he knifed his way to a 
record -breaking :SJ. I I tt,ne In 
the 100 butterfly . Wimmer and 
Smith also took Individual 
victories In the I 00 freesfyle and 
the 100 breaststroke, respec
tively. 

To complete the kill, seniors 
Paul Weiner , Tracy Jones, 
Orea Andrews, juniors Alan 
Hay , Dave Stout, Scott Beyer, 
and freshman Mike Meuaalia 
made their moves to bocDme 
winners . 

Over vacation the 'Call kept 
their claws sharpened with two 
pra ctices a day and by 
competin1 in two invitationals . 
At the Troy (Michigan) Relays , 
Riley came In third out of 10 
team s. As an early Christmas 
gift to Coach Dave Dunlap, 
the team captured ftnt place 
overall at the Merrlllville 
Invitational . a meet consisting 
of about 10 team s. 

ltyllng tor 

..,. ....... 
2001 Prairie Avenue 

louth Bend, lndfana 

48113 

Last week , however, WU 11fE 
WEEK for the swimmers . Last 
week determined the potential 
the team has , since they 
competed against both Ham
mond Bishop Noll and Kokomo 
Haworth--team1 that seem to 
always be two of the touahat in 
Indiana . 

Weisser, who earned swim
mer of the meet honors, took 
1981 Riley 1raduate Mark 
Appenzeller ' • SOO freestyle 
record (set In 1979) and made it 
his with the time of 4:43.42. 
Weisser also captured the 200 
freestyle and aided Hay, Stout, 
and Wimmer in the winain1400 
freestyle relay . 

KEVIN SMITH .... ._. lley ta •••11 -..., .... • e..a.. 1 lnull.......... No ...... bJ Todd....._ 

lfdNlalll--.Jtgo• 
recor ds were shattered by the 
·caaa . To erase the old 200 
medley relay tifne (set in the 
Clay meet) , Hay, Pieniaz 
klewicz. Smith and Stout 
charged their way to a winnin1 
I :42. 72. Following that, Pien
iazklewicz made waves 10 beat 
former Wildcat Fred Teumac ' s 
1978 record in the 200 individual 
medley . capturin1 the event in 
2:01 .88. He also won the 100 
butterfl y in :SJ .27. 

._ # Ii 0)(09 SJ f 
believed that his swimmers 
were tired when compedn1 
a1ainst Haworth, Riley lived up 
to ill name by clrowniaa the 
1982 State champs 81-46. Once 
a1ain pool records were broken, 
but this time Haworth did the 
breakina . 

Haworth's Chris Boneham 
took Wimmer ' • SO freestyle and 
Plenlazkiewicz's 100 butterfly 
records. but not without a 
struule . Wimmer finished only 

POWER DISCOUNT RUGS 
109 W. Wasl1inRton Ave 

2,12-695 1 

WIii tllll 111,• ,_..,. II" ell ■ar .... ., ......... 
SUPEI 11.a &J. •• ,. "-

11111.lllla 211-lffl 

FREE CONCERT 
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. 96 of a second behind 
Boaeham. Pleniaztiewicz, on 
the other hand, kept neck and 
neck with Boneham and broke 
his own butterfly record too, but 
Boneham edaed him out by .12 
of a second for the record . 

Boaeham and breaststrol:er 
Dean Lammont, however , 
seemed to be the only trouble 
Haworth provided for Riley. The 
'Cats captured all other evenaa, 
even takia1 1-2-3 in dlvin1 
(thanks to Jones and seniors 
Greg Fredenburg and Jim 
Thompson). Andrews , Black, 
Pieniaztiewicz , and Smith won 
the 200 medley rela y. Weisser 
took the 200 and 500 freestyle 
events, while Wimmer captured 
the I 00 freestyle . Pleniaztiewicz 
sliced throu1h the 200 indiv
idual medley to win It in 2:03.65 
and Blact readied 111cceu in 
the 100 bacbtrote. And to top it 
off, Hay. Stout, Weisser , and 
Wimmer finished lint with a 
3:22.42 time in the 400 freestyle 
relay . 

"You ' re always pleased to aet 
~ win over a quality program. •• 
uid Coach Dunlap . But he 
seemed to have doubaa about 
havin1 an undefeated record. 
"We 're not the team we should 
be or u people say we are." 

Senior Eric Chapman, one of 
the team's tri-captalas. uw it 
dlffenady. "So far. tbil -.. 
He al!>O men1ioned 1ha 1 one of 
the team·• aoaJs wu to have an 
undefeated season. With only 
three re1ular-season meets 
left . they juat mi1ht reach that 
pl. 

Last night Riley swam qalnst 
conference contender Elkhart 
Centnl . Neat week Jhe 'Call 
have both Wuhlnaton and 
Adams on the agenda and will 
end the regular season February 
S against Culver Military . 

Girls whip 

Panthers 

53-39 

. Carmen Dlggen's 12 points , 
and Angie Boykins• nine points 
and 14 rebounds , helped the 
am s' basketball team destroy 
W ashinaton SJ.39 and improve 
its record to an impressive 10-3. 

A brilliantly played first 
period led RIiey to a IS-S early 
lead which never relinquished , 
thanks to pat defensive play 
by Sand y Lewis, plus an all 
around fantastic team effort . 

Coach Guy Morrical'• girls 
faced Penn Wednesday , and 
will play Mishawaka tonight, 
plus Adams Jan . 24. Both 
pmes are at home, and will 
tune the team up for the 
Sectional which beains Feb. 2. 

Han a-Burkart 
Pharmacv 

ms . l'fleNpn 
-.1s13 

. 
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The u11,ma1e Tlten11ge Noqhtclub 

Invites the Wlldcm to Party at 
:he Only Under 21 Club rn 
Michiana C S 

om8 8 8 
Us Today 

Live Bands Every Fs:iday & . 
Satarday Carnall CCMf cha\'QII bind nlghl s l 

3318 

BrCN1dmoo, Sho001ng ,Center 
Phone 291 5 700 

,11, W We11ern Avenue 
IC M e,t 5hooo "O PIIIH 

Phone 232 6656 

SAT., JAN. 22 · 7:30 pm 
Riley High School Auditorium 

TOMORROW NIGHT Ill 
...., _____ ..__ ______________________ ~ 
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''Tootsie'' tons season's mories· ''Dark Night'' bottoms I"' I am ...... .. 8JllelNIIIJ_.ClllhR1J r I .. • Apin, I qree. Dustin HoffmaD wu superb la bis 
dual role u Mlcbael Doney/Don,tby Micbaell. ID fact. 
I thoupt be was 10 aoocl that It aeemed when be did reveal his "secret.'' It WU like a woman portnyiq a 
111811. You aeeaned to pat It into the "peat" movie 
cate1ory like a... Kw or It'• a W .... M UII, whereas I don't quite place iltbat blab, Everytldna wa 
superb, thouah . BUI Murray's timln1 wu pnioaa. aJoaa Jri1b bis improvised linel. nil WU blab comedy 
at Its belt. the kind offtlm one wouldn't mind aeein8 a doaen times. Althoqb I didn't tbink It wu a "peat" 
movie per se, bat It wu very, "'Y aoocl, I give T .... 
an A. 

Judain& from reactiom here at Riley, one would think that 48 Hoan, atarrlq Nick Nolte aad Eddie 
Murphy. WU the belt "c:op" movie linc:e Serpico. and 
1he funniest movie liDc:e Animal Haase. The truth Is, 41 
Houn Is a bl& disappointment. I dldn 't like this movie 
for two reasons: one, It wu IO predlctable aad cllched It 
made me 1lc:k. Nick Nolte wu just horrible u a toup, 
scratchy•volc:ecl detec:dve "on the tnll" of a aodopatldc robber and tiller . Sound familiar! It lbould. It"s been 
done at least a millloa and ab times before. There could 
have been new twists, that's obviously what the writen were lookin1 for by teamlna Nolte with a "con," but 
thole twists never materialized. The aecoad reuaa I 
didn't like 48 Houn Is that Eddie Murphy wu 
hilarious. This sounds like a atranae reuoa far hatina 
IM movie. but the reason Is: Murphy deserved better. 
He is all thal saved this movie from obllvioo . I'm aivtaa 
1hii movie two sndea: an A plus far Murphy u the 
streetwise convict. and a D for everythlna else. That 
about equals out to a C, bat I can't recommend 48 
Houn. 

Cllrlll 
For the most pan. Rick, I qree. From the mameat 

Nolle appeared oa the screen I eq,ec:ted lalm to pic:t up 
a bl& sdct and tum Into Buford Pusser (of "Walldq Tall'" fame). It ls true that Eddie Murphy saved this 

, movie from the aUlna depths of despair. but be hardly upheld an A plus performance. Once apla, bere wu 
Murphy playlna the outnpd wblte-hadq black. Thia 
wu hardly a ch•llenalDI role. lldlc:alaa1 iaddeDtl 
suc:h u a ftve minute acdoa·pac:tecl patlaht at foar foot reaae between a jalopy of a car ud a bUI helped mate the movie look like a hip-badaet "Streeta cf Saa Francisco.•' I would never watdl tbla movie OD 
1elevlsoa. let alone pay money apia to - aaocber oae 
like ii. I pe 48 Houn J C-. 
T_.. .. 

If Oscars wm aiven out baaed OD dlfllculty, DuatlD 
Hoffman would be a lboe-in far bis lac:redible perfonnaDce in Tootsie. By now, only hermits and recluses don't know th ' . 
anyway: Rcfiia ,a an 
Michael Doney who is so de•perate far a job be poses 
as a woman to aet a part in a soep opera. He &eta the pan. and becomes the "hottest" female star In Amer
ica, Dorothy Mlc:haels. Of course the situations that thii sets up are hllarlou1. Hoffman plays the pan so well 
IDITOIIIAL 

that one aeta the feelina Dorothy Mlcbaela ii a real woman, not DuadD HoffmaD la draa-Where it mipt seem that dlil would be a one job movie, just the 
opposite ii true: the plot never l'UDI oat of ideas . 
Everythlna In this mm Is ncelleat: ect1a1, direc:dna, dnematoar•phy: Tootsie Is very nearly perfect. 

are always funny. be bu some of the most hUarioul moments of the ftlm. Dlrec:ted by South Bend native. 
Sidney Pollick, (who ii also eac:ellent in the 81m u 
Hoffman 's asent), Tootsie stands out u the belt 
comedy, If not movie, of the seuoa: A plus. 

Oldham brinp life to Riley 
When the South Bend 

Community School Corp. 
CSBCSC) \fflOol board selecled 
Mr . Al1ie Oldham u Riley Hiah 
Sc:hool's princ:ipal. they did the 
besl thlna possible far Riley. 

Without a doubt Mr. Oldham, 
who hu been an aulltant 
principal at Riley for the put 
seve n years, meets the 
quallflcadolll needed for. Rood 
admlnislntor. 

teac:hetl, its students. and Its 
problems . To briq In an 
administrator from outside of 
Riley would llaw been rldlcu· 
lous: DO doubt the school board 
realized this . 

.,...,......... an 
And now that brlnp Ill to my fawrlte part of this 

review, the ever so famous " loser of the weel.'' 1'1111 
week we've aot a mlpty aoocl oae. Oae Dan Nlpt. atarrlna a cast of fll'loul no names (includiq Adam West of Batman fame), proved to be oae of the fllnnleat "scary" movlea ever to crawl Its way into the 
South Bend area. h's about a atrl who, la order to join a hiib IChool dub, mat spend the Dlpt la a clan, scary cemetelJ. Bat, 11 you can pea. thinp don't tum oat 
10 nlc:e aad bouy-clony U these atria wauld aped. It just IO happeu that 10111e dead 1UY wbo loob a lot UM Fu Manchu uses his tele-paycbic powers to do all .mta of mean thlap, with the other dead people, to 
tbele atria, I could have stayed home aad played dddly-wlnb aad ltill have told e.w,tldaa about this movie. With polntlea ~ by a lilly, mysterious Andy Warhol ioobllb, a shallow IIDryUae aad dlalope ltnlpt out at ''Nancy'' comicl, Oae Dan Nlpt &eta a well-deserved I). (at leut It made me 
laup) . .. 

Even plDa it a D- you Ubd It one heel of a lat more 
than I did. nil movie bu oee of the IDOlt ltapld plots ill the history of the Ulllvene. What'• .... the oaly thin1 scary in the movie WU the .... (aad thCIN two creepy pys In front cf us wbo were enjoylaa the movie). Wilh the PO ratln1 the producers were 
obvious! ·n 10 I a oun er audience I'm 

bad none of the fancy aon 
or steamy sea that made Halloween a scare c:lauic. 
Don't waste your moaey aa tbil loser. With the ..... ac:tina, stupid plot and Sl.98 special effects, tbe only thina this piece cf worthleu c:elhdoid deNI wea is an f .. 

,--
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l.n JU~1~ 
· 'I'M So • ,.,._ ... '"""""'_,.,, ou-,w ... He came to the 

school system la 1956, flnt u 
teacher and then later eerviq 
u princ:ipal of Calfu aad 
Oliver elementary 1cbool1 
before belna named ••at«taDt princ:ipal at Riley. Mr. Oldham 
hu a Bachelor'• .... from 
Tennessee State University, a 
Master's from the Univenity of 
Notre Dame aad hu done 
post•Muter's wort at IDdiana 
Unlvenity at South Bend. 

But uperience aad qualiftca
dolll aside. Mr. Oldham ii • 
11W1 the studentl ud tacbers 
can call a friead. He .... to 
care about Riley. nil WU 
certalal:, appueat whea he 
came to watch Riley's butetbaU 
team play In the holiday 
tournament. Perhaps tldl ii Just 
what Riley needs riaht now: a 
man in charae who the ltlldentl 
respect aad who in turn reapedl 
the atadeats. Not to tau 
anythlna away from Mr. Ell, but 
Mr. Oldham may be just the 
shot In the arm Riley needs at 
this point. 

~-Nl'1Ell.~AGIRL

Yet Mr . Oldham's most 
dlstinplsblna attribute mlpt 
very well be bis eape~ at 
Riley. At a dme when our school 
faces such difflc:ult clildplinary 
problems, It ls especially 
lmportut that its principal be 
acquainted with the school, Its 

It" s lmpoulble far anyoee to 
say just what tlnd of principal 
Mr, Oldham will mate, oaly 
time wilJ teU us that. But thlap 
are 1oot1n1 up far Riley Hlah 
School rlafd DOW aad bopefally 
tbey'U continue loallq that 
way. 
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